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-(P LASINUSS_ eleym
f rightf ully nervous, but

wanted them to look and act their lie ac- gloomy, for they held de rubbi
best. quitted himself very weil, never- 'The player led off with the à'

L E 5 -He had them all drawn up on thelffl. Rewas getting quite used king, queen, and had already
7, ý n how he should spend týethe parade ground, so that he might to the job, when, to his horror, no cided o

give them a few fatherly words of less a person that the general of "kitty", when a ghell pitched into
À Matter of Words. advice. 'the division presented himself. the treneh. Up went the margariýP

I'Now then," lie said, '4remein- The ôrder1y gasped for breath for boxand the cards, and down câe
During anchor &M où one of a moment, then gaining a suddeli an avalanche of earth. A few mp-

ber you're soldiers, and when tWý
our cruWls the enptai,,,, an old general is here, I want you to act inspiration, threw open the draw- ments latera voice mumbled, de Gàd

man, called from ing-room door, andcried in a loud bless yer, Fritz, yer saved týeas soldiers. When lie inspects the
the bridée, Il Humphreys, yon're a ce. de Company, ',shun! Present blooming game-he'd have ýgotranks look to your front, and when loi ldailàn eool." This being against lie asks you a question reply wms ome sure."
ail etiquette of. the Navy the man 0 0promptly, and say 'sir' each time.
replied: "Bcé pardon, sir, but 1 Don't let me see any of that idiotie "Some" Walk.

A Question Of Remk.aiti't a damn. foç)l.", moving of hands, 'and don"t cough
Next morning at question tini(l An infantry battalion had jugor make -noises like that-and--er Old Lady (to soldier) "So Yoi embarked fon France. It was ýathe man presented himself, and r-----one thing more, for heaven'-,

when questioned by the captain m have come back from the Front! wretched day, 'and the voyage hadgake, don It call me Charlie 1 'hePerhaps you have met my son, ýs made manymen sea-sick. Two fto what he wanted, he replied
"Begpardon, sir, but you callcd at the Front. the victims were standing near the

me a damn fool yesterday. iSoldier: "May bc. What's his rails. of the ship at Boulogne, waý1t-A Nice New job. naine and regimentV' in to be taken off, when a -divgr,1,So yoù are -a damn foel," said 9
an't rememberthe taptain, to the amusement o, Old Lady: de 1 c who, had been et.work, climbed o üýtSomewhere in France a you his regiment, but his naine is of the water into an. Admirathe officers and men on the ltysoldier had been on the sick-list for Smith. 1 1 vessel.quarter-deck. 

1 ., l9rhe ihan pointed out that it was some time, and now, after a good iSoldier: Id That won't hélp much. ý "Look!" said one of the men'.rest, looked very fit for service. What rank 7 "That chap got some savvy-againfrtthe rules for an officer to WýHowever, lie once more reported Old Lady - d'Oh he's a genera why didn % we walk over lik4,swear at a man. The captain
siek on the day that his battalion ýSoldier (in surprise) . "A gen- him?puehing b-ack his cap, mumbled a
was to leave for the trenches. eral! Are yoq quitesure?"hà1fýapologY, anddismissed the 0

Id Oan you write, my lad? " asked Old Lady: "Well, not quite, but In Belgium.Mgn. ,Tust as the man was disap-
P .eating dowù the gangway the cap- the medical officer. hes either a general or a corporal

'The bright prospect of a nie- -I know there's a 'ral' in it. An old Belgian was driving atain, anxious to, get tis own haü,
office job, in security at the base 0 donkey cart through an oecupiedshouted after him:
opened up before him, so he an- Belgian to#n, when a Landsturmerwrong to eall yen a damn
swered eu 4)$ition. on guard stopped hîm.ou look-eau a -> . .. : 1

8iri I èaný 1 was a elerk, Your name 1.1ilLe Cho
111 civil lïfé. Everyone in -the -çillage hed en- The man told him.li ed long ago except, the-young-wéll.,ý,NoÉ.yon write a "Where are yûu from 1Doing Ms Bit. orgguist, whe waSshort-sighted,-utee letter to your 4t.ely

but the _4=Y *àlln nudý:ef men,tell lier you are goînë,ùp.to.the_ý With. a grin the Landstrumýiý 7the heàd ef fà9ý ý > . < .1 oý Wall eellea up4 itrenches to-mightl and, now -ha, looked at the donkey.tory waà ýout tThe, whole o de Whai % his namÉ t P
to be .-Re, hà ti Z0i.,fPt.he waà the, 10eal. nt et oneRe had ilistitute -un' idol, au 'an onl,,Ysm to; wît ele >t4dx, , ., . an you em without týeýýYdtem of fihe«, fot..-. Hismethee UAýn&ý <ýld''dàlaieshel1sh,ýb : a d-onkey lis * nâme.,l 1,

beiàgJate, fiReýý f or misNkefý fineîý -Pte wm,,eiÉhil ý,w.M 0jý 'bas- !#à ."Press .lier 41 1ýel1 you he 'hasnt got ýatearis,: an4ý as thé traîn stéà;inédÀ4 and SOou 1be afte'r ýs-.VerY put.
-the *,aiý tush ]ýaâ made him keèÈ&ýý liyelz éveuïngýî.n towh,- To MaM ý"eome, we must icall him somê..,hàd.. gg*lm darling,èver, andl happening. .to: ffltté,m:"Wûrse", e'. thing----ohalt we îay ALbèrt 1

wake one Moriý'ag vel'Y la the balance of hie week.'s P«Yý dOnt foroet to.alwaYs wèàr your,way eaid, the old man em.after- ---and, be sure te kàt "nap" and felt anything budwoollies eeP 'UP phatic Jally, e.11V4ý ,,t0 ry "that would 1beý- à rst your praetice.A& he'éPt Out 'Of hL4 cheerful. flectionupoxi my King."
cà"ý ho m-W'a pale; 'haggard, -Ilt ariýyüý at the eftrance.tO t1w: 0 indeed' then we will é4ll

wa1king w and ý8ýmo"
Mý.

tri'ý'1-fa1t1 Who goeýs there? -bru"'fi 'sh Ù' 'Threé men were playing iýaP ptqy;" .,that wGuld be a re-.à0,ýcr0ss et,i4e Very anaoJýed ne, ion upoýi'thie.. 1, . .1 : iii thé fMnt ýline 'trený,h. Tt had

dul1-'g=eýýand'a =e Il+ýý'the erae 1 Fut tut in-yo11r',bjGýýà Word, n suM was M the, "kitU,it.ot ;g6t t -the stage when nup,Tiake your time 0 :...Was

a Iiswered Taylor, knoek8 e é6py. > lotvery, adventurour, call, 17;r it
Laddup týo.seà& to tu:fminleeerdUy yet l?, meant doubling, -thé 5týbkýýtia1

you:,Mîy be muteif On the other-kitty, iist
be

The Wi£ý au army eaptain w haW , -it -WAs a Iiiee'liàte preserit Pas
gy holding an for th-ern au who

_At HMUe, &baý herý,Ju
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